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oni>' lasteci a day or twvo, whlereaS Mn the past she hiadflwdou
and five days. 1Icier mental and niervouis symptoutcmis were vr
bad. Upon several occasions she nearly collapsed mecntally-. Shle
hiad aniesthesia and hyperesthesis; her memiory wvas very poo)r,
making It airogether a very pitiable case. She wvas- advised to
take to lier bcd. Was later given graduated exercise and placedý(
on tatblespoonful dssof Peteagn(Gude) four limes a
day. There was at 114o toue anly 111 effects of the mledlicine 11o-ticed.
lier progress wvas lobut shet gained Mn weight, heri estua
Ilowv becamne normal and bier nrusand mental symiptomis vani-
ishied, and lier color becamle muiich better, WVhile thle rest and the
exercise inuxst be giVenl some credit In tins case, we are inclinied
to, give Pclpto-Matgani the greatest amnount of, coný1sidera1tion ili
relieving thle synîp11tonils.

CAsE 4.Miss C.. aged 14. Famiy isoryneatve
Sufferinig wvith chorea. Shei wvaS placcd onl ;1le'ssoutonan

Budspille. 11mprovemlent beganl sooni, buit wigto- thev con-
stipating eifeets of the I3lauld's pisl, PpoM ga(G e)was
uised ilistead, T he imiprovemnent was more rapidj and shie was
no't trofledM wihl Ilhe constipation afterwvard. This case is

brdyCited to show Ille advaritage of Pet-agnover

C-Asî;[,.-Miss C., aged 20. Came for examninatioln. Th'le
hI'Story shlowed that she hiad been treated for several differenit
conditions by va.riouis physiciens, but hier chief difficuity %vas that
she would faîl asleep at anyv tutie of the dJay or nighit. There
were no premonitory symptoms, but she would be sitting talking
to a person and wvould go to sleep). Aýs soon, as she wouljjd wake
up she wouild be normnal agnin. At nliglit she would sleep ill
nighit, but would tosse about the bcd, talk and laugh in lher sleep,
but wake i the morning not knowing that she had dlone any of
these things. She was easily irritated, and her memory was
vcry poor. Shie had been suffering in this way since she was 12
or 13 years old. Her menstrual flow was very irregular, some-
times nîissing two or thrce 'months. Her blood showed hemo-
glo-ýbini.,s per cent.;, red celle, .3,600,000; wVhite celIs, 4,000. She
was given advice as to diet, exercise, rest, etc., and placed on
Fowler's Solution and Pepto>-Mangan (Gude), the latter one
tablespoonful four billes a day. Her progress was very slow
indeed. At thec end of six months her blood stîowed hemoglobin,
go per cent.;: red ceils, 4o,50o00; white ceils, 4,000. She did flot
sleep nearly as mnuch, her menstrual flow was regutlar, and she
slept more quietly at night. However-, she was flot entirely
well. She lef t the city and 1 lost sight of her.-The Kansas City
Mledical Index-Lancet.


